Some considerations in the preparation of raioiodoinsulin for radioimmunoassay and receptor assay.
125I-insulins, prepared by iodination with chloramine T in marked excess or by stepwise, stoichiometric addition of the oxidizing agent, were compared with respect both to their molecular distribution of iodine and to their suitability for use in a cultured lymphocyte receptor assay. Iodination of insulin in aqueous solution results in the same distribution of iodine atoms, independent of experimental method and dependent only on the average iodine number. This distribution can be calculated on the basis of a Monte Carlo simulation, For insulin iodinated at an average of 0.8 I atoms per molecule, approximately 50 per cent of the radioactivity is in other than monoiodoninsulin. Purification methods that separate on the basis of charge, such as starch-gel electrophoresis, are then required, to obtain monoiodoinsulin. More highly iodinated insulin do bind to the lymphocyte receptor, although, as in radioimmunoassay, the overiodinated species are less satisfactory for use as tracers. The shelf life of iodinated insulin appears to be related better to the average iodine content than to any other factor, presumably because of decay catastrophe. There is no evidence to suggest that exposure to chloramine T in marked excess for a few seconds is deleterious to insulin.